Baltimore County

1. Our Lady of Grace, Parkton
2. Catholic Community of St. Francis Xavier, Hunt Valley
3. Sacred Heart, Glyndon
4. St. Charles Borromeo, Pikesville *
5. Holy Family, Randallstown
6. Shrine of the Sacred Heart *
7. New All Saints *
8. St. Cecilia *
9. St. Gabriel, Woodlawn *
10. Holy Korean Martyrs *
11. St. William of York *
12. St. Agnes *
13. St. Mark, Catonsville *
14. Our Lady of the Angels, Catonsville *
15. Our Lady of Victory, Arbutus *
16. Church of the Ascension, Halethorpe *
17. Catholic Community at Relay *
18. St. Augustine, Elkridge *
20. Our Lady of Hope, Dundalk
21. Our Lady of LaVang *
22. St. Rita, Dundalk *
23. Sacred Heart of Mary, Graceland Park *
24. Our Lady of Fatima *
25. Sacred Heart of Jesus/ Sagrado Corazon de Jesus *
26. Our Lady of Pompei *
27. St. Patrick (Broadway) *
28. Church of the Annunciation, Rosedale
29. St. Michael the Archangel, Overlea
30. St. Clare, Essex
31. Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Middle River
32. Our Lady, Queen of Peace, Middle River
33. St. Joseph, Fullerton
34. St. Isaac Jogues
35. St. Ursula
36. Immaculate Heart of Mary, Baynesville *
37. St. Thomas More *
38. St. Mary the Assumption, Govans *
39. St. Pius X *
40. Cathedral of Mary Our Queen *
41. Church of the Immaculate Conception, Towson *
42. Church of the Nativity
43. St. Joseph, Cockeysville
44. St. John the Evangelist, Long Green Valley
45. St. Stephen, Bradshaw *

* Some parishes are depicted on more than one map, due to their location near county borders.